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PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENTS. KDITOaiAL BDKTITIKS.THE LATEST NEWS. The man nives hU name at Frank
Lewis. He came bere from the phos-
phite mines in South Carolina. JKtf-mit0-H

Star.
Mr. David McDonald. ef Paw Creek

EASTER EGG ROILIIVG.

and colored laborers working on the
bridge at Randolph Point. Fifty shots
were fired and rocks freely thrown,
but no one was killed. About twenty
men were injured, two of them so
severely that they may die.

HT" John T. Raymond, the
actor is dead. He died at Evans-vill- e.

Indiana, April 10.1 Picturesque Sight in The
Jfhite House Grounds. townshin. died at his home last boo--

burg assert that the Czar is very
severe and sweeping in his punish-
ment of all who have been even re-

motely implicated in the recent at-
tempt upon his life. Besides those
secretly executed in prison, whose
number is not exactly known, some
482 officers of al! grades have been
banished to Siberia. Others have
just passed through Moscow on their
way to the Island of Sanghalien, where
only the most dangerous malelactors

K7" John Hogan was killed br aL, , .h ..nr ( vein, from an

js'oa Ivtrtiseiiients inserted in Local column at any

price-
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Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per

Detroit Jones Hourly Expected.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 9.
Friends of Gov. Perry yesterday sent
broadcast the sworn statement of ex- -are iniernea. 10 tne same cause is

vicious stallion, in Rockford, I1L, on attack ot inflammation of the bowels,
the 8th. He siczed the man by the in Long Crcelc township. Saoday, to.nape of the neck and lifting him from otherol Mr. John Hipprs children died
the ground with his teeth shook him from rocales. The child of Miss
to death. Pickett, died in Loi.jr Creek township.

tdTln the Cyclists tournament In Saturday night. All were buried at
Dublin, Ireland, on the lith. Wood- - the same time. The drvfudr also in-

side, the American champion, who forms us that that city was visited by
is a native of the north of Ireland, two fires early Sunday moroiof last,
won the handicap race. Two modern buildings of no Rrcat

value were fired about the same time.

attributed the suicide cf two military Gov. George F. Drew and State Sen-offic- ers

and the disgrace of Col. Sas- - ntor A. S. Mann, in which they
cnarge a "deal" between ex-Uo- v.soulitch. The latter, who is a relative
B Iox hatn, the acknowledged leadinir

square for each insertion.
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Washington, April u. Dstween
five and six thousand children gam-
bolled and pranced over the lawns and
swards of the White House grounds
this morning. It was Easter Egg-Rolli- ng

Dayand every" healthy young-
ster in Washington rolled an erg down
the terraces and howled forjyand
jumped with glee when the other lei
low's egg was smashed. Standing in
the second story ot the Executive
Mansion and looking down toward the
big Washington monument, a unique-
ly beautiful sight met the eye.

The sweeping lawns of the green
were crowded with gaily decked, sweet
faced children, who darted to and fro
in the waim sunshine, until it seemed
as though one were looking into a gi-
gantic kaleidescope. At 1:30, the hour
of the President's public reception.

k37 vJii oaiurujy ajuviu uouuiau Both buildings were set on fire.was found guilty by the jury, at Ne-
braska City, of wrecking a Missouri
Pacific passenger train In January
last, was convicted of murdert and
will swing about July 10. "

THE RAILROADS.

of the notorious Vera Sassoulitch.was
in command of the Grenadier 'Guards,
and has just been ordered 10 Perue,
on the Siberian frontier. The attempt-
ed suicide of Gen. Gessler was caused
by unmerited b'ame on the part of the
Czar in connection with the plot. All
of his Cabinet ministers are demoral-
ized and are vying with each other in
originating repressive measures. The
Minister of Finance has just devised
regulations which will require each
Russian subject to pay a sum of 30
roubles in gold for a permit to travel
in foreign countries and an additional
15 roubles in gold per month during
the first twelve months of absence.
Alfpr t hp t n't ml inn rxf tViit lannlk j- -f

candidate, and C. II. Jones, editor of
the Tinus-Unio- n, of this city, in which
Bloxham and Jones enter into a con-
spiracy to antagonize Senator Call
during the remainder of his term and
to defeat him for re-electi- on. Ex-Go- v.

Bloxham denies the charge.
The contest for Senator Jones's seat
promises to be the bitterest ever
fought in Florida. Detroit Jones is
expected hourly, and many of his
still warm friends say If he 'makes a
good explanation of his stay in De-
troit ho will undoubtedly succeed
himself. In case of a dead-loc- k be-
tween Bloxham and Perry, which is
now verv probable. Jones would

W I" Washington, on Monday,
an exciting scene look place In the
Supreme Court rocJln in the District.
A defendant threatened to shoot the

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

RICHMOND AND WA.VVILLE RAILROAD. attorney of the plaintiff, whereupon
Richmond at. 9.43 amArrives irora

Mr. Morrow, clerk of the Superior
Court ol Mecklenburg county, says
the Charlotte CkrcmUe of Monday, re-

ceived from Mr.T.E.McCotklc attor-ney-at-la- w.

of Lexington, a letter that
will be read with interest. Addressing
the clerk. Mr.McCorkle says ; -- 1 bare
an old patent in ray office lor 200 acres
of land, granted to Robert McDowell
in 1768, by Grcrge tJU TAird. The
tract in question is described as sit-

uated on the east side of Little Buffa-
lo, a branch of Rocky River, adjoin-
ing Motes While's land aod following
Governor Dobb's lines to some extent,
etc Should the present owner hav
use for the plot and lines in the origi-
nal survey, he will know where to find
them. The survey was made by Win.
Dickson.

O IO.T.

approached, the great East room be-
came packed with the little ones and
their guardians. While waiting for
him to come in a youngster let go his
toy balloon, and as it sailed up to the
stuccoed ceiling a crv of delieht re

a friend of the defendant aaulted
the plaintiff lawyer. He felled him
with a stick. The Judge said he
would attend to these thrcatencrsand
assaulters In n court of Justice, on thetime a tax ot one gold rouble a day is stand R B001 show- -

next day. ;verberated from wall to wall, that
sounded like the cheers in a Chicago
convention --heard at a distance. When Sherman Wants an Extra Set- -t

si on.

imposed on an Russians aoroaa. in
fact, all the harsh measures of Czar
Nicholas are revived with increased
intensity.

G7The Intcr-Sta- lc Commerce
Commissioners vary In height from
the gigantic Walker, who is much
over six feet in height, to Judge
Cooley. who is only about five feet

" " " 10.32 pm
Leave for Richmond at 8.32 am

pm
NORTH CAKOL1NA RAILROAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at 8.22 a m
" ' " m9.40 p

Leaves for Charlotte at 9.48 am
" 10.44 p m

Arrives from Goldsboro at . . 9.30 p m
" " " 10.20 p m

" ' 7.40 am
Leaves for Goldsboro at 9.50 am

' 6.00 a m
'; 10.20 p m

NOKTH-WESTEK- N N. C. RAILROAU

rrives from Salem at - 8.00a ni
" " m9.24 p

Leaves for Salem at 10.00 am
" 10.54pm

C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from I'ayetteville at 6.15 p m

Leaves for Fayetteville at 10.00 am

six. Commissioner Bragg Is the typ-
ical Southerner. In his dress he evi-
dently takes Attorney-Gener- al Gar
land for a model. Commissioner

Washington, April 10. Senator
Sherman said to-nig- ht that he
thought the President should by all
means call a special session of Con-
gress to convene as early as October.
The Senator thought by doing this
the President would be able to bring
about the necessary legislation for
the good of the country previous to
the immediate approach of the Presi-
dential canvass of 1883.

Editor Morning A'ra'X. TlU3 Omis-
sion of an intended clause in my com-
munication of yctetcrday Is unfortun-
ate. I intended to say oa tho ques-
tion whether another bank doing the
general banking business done by our

Meanwhile internal discord makes
Russia the centre of European inter-
est. Mr. Ratkofi, the Moscow editor,
who is opposing the peace policy of
Foreign Minister De Giers, goes his
way unrebuked.

Giers has tendered his resignation
and it has been refused. The Rus-
sian Ambassadors at Vienna and at
Beilin have just Jeft St. Petersburg
for their respective posts after long
consultations wilh their imperial
master. The Czar remains impassive
and gives no sign ol his future policy,
following, apparently, the Russian
proverb that the .future belongs to
him who knows how to wait.

bcnoonmaker looks like a conserva-
tive business man. His features much
resemble Blaine's.

eOyThe storm of indignation arous-
ed in Washington City by the report

the President appeared, a rush was
made for him, that forced him to fall
back several steps. Despite the ef-
forts of the attendants to keep the
crowd back at the rate of forty a min-
ute, the little boys and girls rushed
by, each one having his hand grasped
by the President. Some of the nurse-gir- ls

held up crying babies to be kiss-
ed, but the President drew the line at
osculation, and took hold of the tiny
fingers instead. Seven hundred and
fifty people were greeted in twenty-si- x

minutes, making the reception one of
the largest day receiving ever held in
the White House. As the last of the
.long line disappeared, white-haire- d

General Van Vleiter shook hands with
the President, who asked him why he
hadn't come along with the rest of the
small boys at the head of the line.
The General laughed and the newspa-
per men smiled.

. s--

present topular National Bank:,
ntdUJ, I knew nothing."

W. F. Stkmjc
A CORRECTION.

that thn District Commissioners had
resolved to enforce the absolute law
of 1818 closing the eating-house- s, res-
taurants, news and cigar strands on
Sunday had the effect of postponing
the attempt to carry out its absurd
provision. No effort was made to

Impelling- - the JYssf T17iff Ber
rice. -THE POSTOFFICE.

for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.mMailsi The Newfoundland FishermenCharlotte " 9.00 9.00
" Raleigh " 9.00
" Salem " 900 9.00

Wasiuxcton. D. C. Apr. ti. Post-mastcr-Gene- ral

Vilas and Superinten-
dent Nash, ol the Railway ilail ser
vice will leave here to-mor-row to in-

spect the fast mail service between
New York. Chicago and St. Paul.

day to prevent tho sale ol newspapers
or cigars, nor were the restaurant-keeper- s

notified lo doso their places.
Tho Chief of Police has been ordered,
however, to arrange for the enforce-
ment of the statute to the letter on

tayetteville . 9.00
The inonev order and registered letter office 11

Friends of Ireland. WhMe absent the Postmaster-Gener- alnext Sunday.

Editor Morning AVir I see you
mention in your paper of April 12th,
that the reason there were no votes
cast in Ward No. 1, was that the
person named to tako the votes re-
fused to have anything to do with
it.' I dont know from whom you
got the information, but you do me
an injustice when you make such a
statement, whether coming from
vourSerf or any other person. If you
had said the reason there weie no
votes cast in Ward Xo. 1, "was bo-cau- se

no person came to the Register
of Deed s oflice to vote," you would
have been correct. Please give the
space in your paper in justice, to my-
self and oblige. Yours,

W. II. McCor.MicK, Jn.

will also consider the advisability of
57" There Is much excitement in I establishing distributing depots for

London, April 9. None of . the
morning papers speak of the memo-
randum issued by President Cleveland
yesterday containing his views on the
retaliatory legislation passed by Con-
gress against Canada. The Times,
however, devotes a great deal of space
to a new phase of the Canadian fishery
question. It appears that the New-
foundland Legislature has passed an
act recently prohibiting French fish-
ermen from coming to their inlanl

London, April n. To-da- y, the day
appointed for the great radical demon

0 nly be open from 800 a. m. to 7 p. m.
General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.

except when opening mails. Also, 15 minutes after

opening the Eastern night mail.

Sunday hours, for jfenarat delivery, 8.00 a. m. for
half hour ; and half hour after the opening of the
mails from both North and South.

The lock-box- es are from 6.00 a. m. to 10:30 p. m- -

Ottawa, Canada, over an ofilcial no-- I postal cards and stamped envelopes
tico to the effect that during tho pre-- I at Chicago. St. Lo:m and Atlanta. Ga.
sence of Lord JLandsdowne In tho
Senate chamber at tho opening of Itioting in Belfast.

stration at Hyde Park, to protest
against the passage of the Irish Co-
ercion bill, dawned bright and clear
with a balmy atmosphere and brilliant
sunshine. At an earlv hour larrre

Parliament on the I4tu Inst, the gal-
leries of tho Senate will be closed.RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.
This is the first time In tho history ofmasses of workmen assembled at the the Dominion tnat sucn a step has
been taken, the galleries of the Sen-
ate always on such occasions being
open to tho public, who are admitted

OCR WINSTO.X LETTER.

waters for the purpose of either tak-
ing or purchasing bait. The Imperial
Government here has declined to ap-
prove this act until after the present
fishing season is over, baling their re-
fusal on protests received from tire
French government to the effect that
the French fishermen are now under
weigh, and that great loss would en-
sue if they should now be shut off

by ticket. The explanation is given

Belfast. April 11. A conflict oc-cur- ed

here to-d- ay between a mob and
a body of police. During the fight
one man was wounded with a bullet.
No other serious casualties reported.
At this hour (midnight) the city is
quiet, but it is said that preparations
are going on lor a renewal of the dis-
turbance to morrow.

Dublin, April 11. The Privy Coun-
cil has proclaimed Limerick and other
ports under the Peace Preservation
Act, prohibiting the importation of
arms and ammunation.

that It will prevent confusion. Tho
opinion is that Landsdowne has re--

Presbyterian :

Dr. j. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro

Baptist :

Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.
Methodist Episcopal.

Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St.
" G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.

Methodist Protestant :

Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St.

" J. R. Ball, Spring, St.
Episcopal :

Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N. Elm St.

various designed rendezvous, and
forming in long processions began
wending their way toward Hyde Park,
Vast crowds were soon marching
from everydistrict of London, headed
by bands of music. The leaders came
first in carriages. A number of ban-
ners with the portraits of Mr. Glad-
stone, Davitt and Father Keller in-
scribed, with the words 'Justice to
Ireland,' were carried by the proces-
sionists. The greatest enthusiasm
prevails. In the park, fourteen stands
for speakers have been erected along
the whole frontage facing the fashion

Easter Services Fire Parcuie and Co-
ntestA Sensation Grand Street

Parade To-Di- iy.

Winston, Apr. 11, 18S7.
In pursuance of the traditions of

the Moravian church, the regular Eas-
ter ceremonies were solemnized in Sa-
lem yesterday (Sunday). These cere-
monies are familiarly known all over
the State, and a large number of visi-
tors come here every year to be
present on the occasion. There were

in which, he Is afraid, will be carried
Into effect If a crowd Is permitted to
enter the gallery of tho Chamber
while ho is opening Parliament on
the floor below. Extra precaution is

from this source of supply. Mean-
while the fishermen of Newfoundland,
it is said, are threatened with starva-
tion. The ports of ihe United States
are to be closed against them, and the
French fishermen undersell them in
France, so that they cannot go there.

to be taken to insure his safety in
PRODUCE MARKET. At Dunmanway. County Cork, yes-

terday, a farmer and his wife resitted
eviction for eight hours, hurling stones
and other missiles at the police. The
attempt to evictthem was finally

passing between Government House
and the Senate on the day Parlia-
ment opens. A strong escort will ac-
company him going and coming.
This, however, is always done.

able park lane.
The meeting was the largest ever

held in this city, and was a most or-
derly and enthusiastic gathering.
After a number of speeches had been
delivered denouncing the enactment
of the coercive measure now before
Parliament, ap anti-coercio- n motion
was put simultaneously from the

Therefore have made an appeal to the
Imperial Government here for relief
in the shape of damages. The Txjnes
advocates the payment of a bounty to
these fishermen and the exclusion of
the French fishermen from the privi-
leges of the inland waters during the
next fishing season.

Imperial JToot irashinsr.

possibly three thousand people pres-
ent at the resurrection service at the
cemetery, yesterday morning at day
break. This occasion is the most in-

teresting and solemn of the whole
service, and is one of the most time-honor- ed

practices of the Moravian
church. Your correspondent noticed

Apples green, per bu i.ooai.50
Bacon hog round. ..aq
Beef 58
Butter i8aaS
Beeswax... '. tai8
Chickens old .. '. IS20

spring ioais
Corn new a5
Corn Meal a6o
Dried Fruits Blackberries 61-- 2

I Bi'Jy" Eramerson, ol Harerir s min--
On Maundiy Thursday, agreeably I "fd troupe, has a salary ol $?oo a week

to ancient custom and in remembrance wun a pnraie car tor nimseu ana wue.
of the Lnt Sunncr. the Emrror offourteen platforms, and unanimously

carried with the wildest enthusiasm. a number of people from Greensboro, Germany went through the form ofThe President Declines. In the city yesterday, amone whom washing the feet of twelve deservingAnlp,
" '

2a, Mr. Gladstone watched the procession old men in one of the halls of the Im
For Rent.

Store room on Davie street. Will be
rented cheap. Apply to D. E. Sher-
wood, lock box 325, Greensboro. N. C

Peaches, unpared 2, 21-- 2 from a ward in Piccadilly, and receiv--
unpared 4,

pared
2

59

were Mrs. and Miss McMahon. Miss
Keogh. Miss Lucy Ball and Miss Mary
Gray. Messrs. Clem Wright, W. U.
Steiner, S. S. Brown, B. F. Parker and
L. McCulloch were among the gentle-
men present.

penal palace in Vienna. The united
ages of the veterans on this occasion
aggregated 1.074 years. Four were
nonogenarians. The old men, clothed
in the traditional costume and bare

Washington. April 11. A com-
mittee called at the White House this
morning to invite the President to at-

tend a meeting to be held at Masonic
Temple on Thursday evening to pro-
test against the passage of a coercion
law against Ireland by the Erglish

ed an ovation.
The attendance was estimated up-

wards of 250,000, including delega-
tions from leading centres of popula-
tion and industry in England. The
masses voted Home Rule and anti-Coerci- on

resolutions and confidence

Ico XVotloc.
Persons wishing to use ice during

the summer will find it to their advan--

'Eggs to
Feathers , 4

Flaxseed 75
Flour Family v...... ......45 footed were seated on a line of benches.

The Em peror passed before them, es- - I tage to get ice from J. R. Hughes, as
government. Col. Lamar met the

The Rough and Ready firs company
and the Winston fire company had a
contest this evening at three o'clock,
at the Court House square. A large
crowd was present and the boys in

corted by his household dignitaries. I ne is now ready to deliver andean fur
nish it longer than any other dealer.and poured a little water from a silverdelegation and told them that what-

ever might be the President's feelings
or sympathies as a private citizen,
there would be manifest impropriety

in Mr. Gladstone with deafening roars,
applause, and continuous rounds ot
cheering.

The demonstration wds in all re-

spects the most remarkable known
in the history of British reform since
the Anti-Cor- n law agitation movement
in the provinces, developing in most
extraordinary manner. There were

His ice is the thickest put up in the
last season and by getting ice from
him you can get it any time during
the dav after the wagons have deliver-
ed in the morning at the same price,
75 cents per 100 pounds. apr 12 iw.

Superfine........ - M 00
Onions 6oa8o

Oats - ...40a45
Pork 6a7
Peas 6oa7S
Potatoes Irish 60

Sweets 50
Rajs Cotton ....1
Tallow... 6

Wool washed 30

unwashed.... ........20
Wheat.... $iax 25

in his taking any action in this mat-
ter in his official capacity. The com-
mittee reconsidered and decided not
to present the invitation and with-
drew without seeing the President.

pitcher on each outstretched foot. He
dried it afterward with a towel. Ev-
ery veteran was then presented with
a small bag of money and some food.
Usually the Empress completes the
ceremony by washing the feet of 12
deserving aged women, but this year
the function had to be omitted as Her
Majesty is away on one of her eccen-
tric pleasure trips. The old ladies got
their bounties all the same, and were

170 meetings of radical workingmen s To tlio Citizen.
Having bought P. L. Groom's-- . slock

ol new Goods and added largely to the
same. I am prepared to tvvnlr the

Sir Edward Thornton Seleccted

their crimson jackets presented a fine
appearance. At the beginning it was
plain to see that the Salem machine
was doing a little the better squirting,
but when a change of nozzles was
made Winston went several leet ahead.
Both the engines are magnificent ma-
chines, and are in splendid working
order, and with them close by, Salem
and Winston feel perfectly safe. Many
ol the people here, and especially the
members of the fire company express
their regrets that the Greensboro com-
pany could not be present.

A sensation was caused Saturday
night by a negro jumping cut of a
third story window. He had been
drinkinrr and those who were with

clubs on Sunday night, and over 300
were recorded in different parts of the
country to-da- y.

RETAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES. -

Bacon Sides .....10 perhaps spared some twinges of rheu- - I citizens of Greensboro with everything
matism. I nice and fresh in the wav ot Fanev GroSlldas!.V"""li!!!!.'."l!'..!.!i popular verdict to a general parlia

Cheese;.. 20 STATE .YEWS.Co.Tee Rio - .....19

ceries, Conlections, Cigars and Tobac-
co. Come examine my stock and get
prices before you buy. i will treat you
right. Respectfully.

W. A.BKAME.
apr 13 iw. Under Benbow Hall

mentary election, a. oia lor sir. rar--
nelPs support has been made by the
Government, who have given out that
the Irish Local Self-Goverhm- ent bill
is being drafted, and will be intro-
duced at the next session of Parlia

Richmond, Va., April n. Cable-
gram was received to-da- y from the
Council of Foreign Bondholders at
London that tne bondholders had se-

lected Sir Edward Thornton to repre-
sent them in conference with the Vir-
ginia commission appointed by the
Legislature to settle the debt ques-
tion. Thornton will sail for this coun-
try on the 16th inst.

Suit Entered for Damages.
Indianapolis, Ind., April n.Lt.

Gov. Robertson to-da- v entered suit

Asheville Citisen: We are getting
some rood reports from various sec-
tions zs to the prospect for peaches.
Some say there are-enoug- h on 'thePATENTS. him at the time say he had delirium

tremens. He was "in a room with ament.
Mr. Parnell has replied to overtures

that Nationalists will oppose the bill,
and will, if they can. prevent its be

trees to insure govd fruit.

The New Berne Journal informs us
that two rock fish were marketed
there, one of which weighed 34 pounds

Io 3XltnUo!
I hare decided to discontinue the

Millinery business, and anyone wishing
to engage in business would do well to
call and see me at once. My stock is
entirely ct new spring and summer

crowd of other negroes and walked to
the window and jumped out before
anybody knew what he was doing.
His only injury was a broken thigh,
which was toundtobe fractured in one
or two places.

A grand street parade and railroad
mass meeting will be held here Wed-
nesday evening, the day before the
election. Our two brass bands, two

ana anotner neany as mucn. it was
MRS. T. A. LYOJf.Eoods. f

coming law or any other measure that
does not grant complete legislative
freedom. He declares his hostility to
every attempt to patch up a tempora-
ry settlement, and his firm resolution
to accept nothing short of the full
programme laid down by Mr.

bragging over Wilmington, the Star
saying that one was marketed in that Under Benbow Hall.

Greensboro, N. C.

Inventors and patentees and all hav-
ing business wijh the U. S. Patent Of-

fice are invited to communicate with me
With confident reliance upon my fidelity
to their interests.

New inventions patented. Old inven-
tions improved, and rejected applicat-
ions revived. Caveats filed. Trade-
marks registered.

Prompt attention. SkilHul service.
Moderate charges. Send model or
sketch lor iree report as to patentability;

Preliminary information cheertully
furnished.

A. S. YANTIS,
bolicitor of American and Foreign Pat-
ent 816 F Street, N. W., Washington,

City wnicn weignca 22 pouncs.

for $3,000 damages, against Green
Smitn and his bondsmen. Joseph
Stack and John J. Cooper. Mr. Rob-
ertson alleges that he was put to that
amount of expense for attorney's fees
in defending himself from Green
Smith's injunction.

The crazy Italian tramp, who has been
fire companies, and military company I in confinement at the city guard house Catarrh, when chronic, becomes

very offensive It is impossible to be
otherwise healthy, and, at the tame

for several weeks, was yesterday transwill turn out and head the procession
jl Reign of Terror in Russia. ferred to the count v authorities, and

locked up in jail. It is supposed thatRiot in JtHssourl., time, aSicted with catarrh. This dis-
agreeable disease, in its most obstinate

to be followed by citizens, white and
colored. It is now believed that

subscription M will carry, a strong
current having set in in its favor.

he will be sent to the State Insane
Asylum as soon as the necessary ar-
rangements to this end can be made -

and dangerous forms, can be cured by
the use of Ayer'r Sarsaparilla.Berlin, April 9. --tetters and dis- - Kansas City, Mo., April 11.A

patches received here from St. Peters- - J riot occurred to-da-y between the white U. U. A.


